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.rord'.ng to law as a place of'religious worship, was,
,on the 7th dny of November 1838, duly registered
for solemnising marriages therein, pursuant to the
.Act of oth and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 2d day of Noyemher 1S38-,
Edgar R. Buchqnan, Superintendent lie

gistrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing named Tilehonse street fleeting, situated

.nt Tilebowse street, in the parish of Hitcbin, in the
county of Hertford, iu the dislrict of the -Hitchin
Union, being a building certified according to law
f\s a place of religious worship, was duly registered,
•on the 5th day of November 1338, for solemnising
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 8th day of November 1838,
Wni. Steven$} Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby- given, that a separate build-
ing,--named JSbenezer, situated at Mill-street,

>}n the parish of Aherdare, in the county of Gla^
jnorgan, in the district of 'Merfhyr Tydfil Union,
-being a building certified according to law as $
place of religious worship, was, on the 5th day
,of November 1838, duly registered for splemniz-
ijng marriages'therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th
.and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 7th day of November 1838,
John H'Uliftni Edwards, Superintendent

Registrar,

NOTIC35) is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, nqmed the Salem Chapel, situated JM

•JSalem-lnne, in the parish of Wpllin,gborough, in
the county of Northampton, in the diatript of the
Wellmgbqrough Union, being a building certified
According to la\v as a place of religious .worship,
was,i on (;he ]st day of November 1838, duly
registered fqr solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
.guant to the Act of the 6th a.nji ^th William 4,
.chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 2cj day of November 1838,
M, Hodton, Superintendent Jlegistrar.

"QTICE is hereby given, that a separate build?
_ _ ing, named the Mount $$i"Ji CJiafql, sitijn&ed
in Westfield-terrace, in the township and district of
Sheffield, in the xyest riding of the count'/ of York*
being a building certified according tq law as a
place of religious worship, w^s, pn the 29f<h day
of October 1838, duly registered for splemnijung
marriage^ theiein, pursuant to th§ A<4 Qf fc Cjth

d 7th William 4, chnp. 85.
Witness iny hand this 3) st dav of Qptober

Ge& Cropland, Sqpei intondent li

Jn the Marker of a JMent grftnf-e4 *he fob flay $f
November 1835, to John Wbitslircu}, pf 0)4
Hrompton, in the eouqty pf Middiyses, E«pcrl«
niGntal Chyuiiw, for hia Invention of f f CerUiui
Improvements in f^Qmiug atid Cletiu^ng,"

NOTICE ie hproby {i>v«n, (imfc tl)8 onid ^ohn
Wltlteh?a4 hiith petiif-iniK'rt War Mi^ty's At»

rtvi for le«Te to- yn.tep whh thu UiQi1!* of

the Patents of England, In pursuance of an Act,
passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
His late Majesty JCing William the fourth, a
disclaimer and memorandum of alteration of so much
and such parts of the specification of his said patent
as relate to a box or :appa.rat«s for vapourizing and
re-condensing the .volatile materials used in some of
his irnprovempnts in scouring and cleansing ; and
also to make certain verhal and other amendments
in his said specification. — Pated this 5th day of
Npvembev

J, C. Robertson, Patent Agency-Office.,
Peterborough-court, Fleet-street, Ageni
for the Petitioner.

East India-House, Npveniber f, 1838.

THE Court of Directors of the East India Com,
pany do heieby give notice., under the pro-

visions of the Act of 4th and 5th William 4, ca,p. 79,
that they have received Bonibay Gazettes, COUT
taining the under-mentioned notices of petitions
filed in the Court for the Relief of Insolvent;
Debtors there, by Insolvents praying for their
discharge from all liabilities for, or in respect of, the
debts, claims, and demands for which they were liable
at the time of presenting their petitions fpr the benefit
of the Apt of Parliament of flth Geo. 4th, cap. 73^
intituled " An Act far th,e Relief gf Insolyent D.ebtors,
ip the East Indies ;".

Robert Glassppole Lancaster and Johm JJecJswith,
severally of Bornhay, British merchants, lately
carrying on business as merchants and agents, ir^
partnership- with Willianq. Turner, late of Bombay,
John Miller,- j'qnipr, of Liverpool, and, Robert
Ferguson, qf the city of Glasgow, linger the fok
Jovving names or styies, that is to-say, at. iJouibay,
trader the names or firm qf Fergugsqn, Turner, and
Company, at Calcutta, under the names .or firm of
Turner, Fergqsson, ancl ppmpany, ^t Glasgow,,
under the names or firm of John Miller, junior,
and Company, . and ft.t Liverpool, un.der the
pr firm of. Fergusson, filler, and Company,
of Gazette, containing notice, November 9,

Urbano Miguel Lobo. Da.te of
nqtice4 Mftrph ^ J83S. .

C, Jttelvtfli Sepretftry.

NQTJCE }s hereby given, that application J|
intcrrdotl tq b.e inarie in, the Rest session qr'

Parliament, for leave to brir.jf 'A ft BiJl for dividing,
fijlottiag, pnti ine'losin^ the open and pommon fields,
CGirwipn, mef;d,o\va, cdmaapn pftsturesj comjnpnti, an4
other eomniorj^bJa |anc!a apd \vaste grounds, in the
prvviah, of M<;lbqurii, in the county of C
,/\»4 npficg is hereby jilsp given, that It is
f:n raise wonpy fcr denying the e&noneei qf tho
iiicjosur^, by R r;ite. upon the prpprietora of the Um
to b« ipjussd, «i- by BOI«§ other means to be
viJ«llbr by tlit


